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Machinery a Specialty
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We
at the mines
short notice
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invite the investigation of Mine owners and
seeking MACHINERY.

can furnish on board at our Works, or set up
anywhere in the sout hern gold region, on

REVERBERATORT FURNACES,
REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES,

CONCENTRATING MACHINERY,
ROLLS CRUSHERS,

CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS,
HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRICTION HOI8TERS,

WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION aho INGOT MOULDS &CM JfcC.

Estimates furnished and prices quoted

"DIED.

In Davidson county, April 2241, Col.
John Myers aged 72 years.

At China Grove, April 24th, Mrs. Mar-
garet Casper, wife of James Casper, aged
44 years, 6 months and 18 days. She
left behind a husband and three sons to
mourn a heavy loss. She was a consis-
tent member of the German Reformed
Church. B. S. B.

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by 4. M. Knox ft Co.

Salisuury, April 24 , 188?.
BACON
HAMS 12
BUTTER 25
CHICKENS 25 to 20
EGGS 12i
COTTON Otoui
CORN 55
FLOUR 2.25 to 2.40
FEATHERS 50
EODDER 00
HAY baled, 35
MEAL 00
OAT8 40
WHEAT 80 to 95
WOOL 85

SgBflvj Toira Market

COnitECTEO UKhkl.Y UV JNO. 11 EPF AUD.

Lugs, common to med. 8.50 to 4.50
Lugs, med. to good, 4.50 to 5.50
Luis, good to fine, . 5.00 to 9.00
Lugs, fine to fancy. 9.50 to 13.50
Leaf, common to med. 4.50 to 0.00
Leaf, med. to good, 0.00 to 9.00
Leaf, good to tine, 9.00 to 14.00
Wra piers, com. tosmed. 10 00 to 12 00
Wrappers, med. to good 12.50 to 15.00
Wrappers, uood to fine, 15 50 to 37.50
Wrappers, fine, 37.50 to 02.50
Wrappers, fancy, none offered.

The breaks continue light owing to high
drying winds and high waters. Look for
heavy breaks as soon as the weather turns
warmer and farmers can handle their to-

bacco without breaking it to pieces. There
has been some advance in all grades this
week, Quotctions are changed whenever
there is any advance or decline in the
markes. Our manufacture ers require
over one million pounds of leaf tobacco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will nav the highest mar
ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and hiuh.

Concord Marltot
COnnECTED WEEKLY r,Y CANNONS & FETZEU,

CoNCono, April 25, 1883.

MINING. .;

T. K. mtUKKR, MANAOKR.

Mining: in Catawba County.
Shuforri Gold Mine.

The Shuford Gold mine, five miles
southeast of Catawba, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, is the only mine in active
operation in the county. The claim em-

braces lour huudrcd --and twenty-fiv- e

acres, aud is worked by an un stocked,
private organisation, which is headed by
Mr. Wm. A. Sweet, ef Syracuse New
Yoik.

This mine has been worked for years
long before the war and has always had
a reputation for producing free gold in
paying quantities. It was probably dis-

covered by a slave, the servant of John
Shuford, the owner. Up to 1860 the pro-

perty was worked by digging shallow
shafts, and following up rich "stringers"
aud "pockets" fat places" in the hide.
Later it was worked deeper and chilltan
mills were used. The deepest shafts on
the old workings are about 70 feet,
at which depth they came to water.

In 1880 the pioperty was purchased by
the present owners, and in March of the
following year, Mr. P. W. Dygert, of
Syracuse, N. Y., was placed in charge.
At this time a large portion of the hill
(some half mile long, by a third of a mile
wide) was "grophered" all over by shal-
low shafts, from which borrowing had
been done in following up pay streaks
and in search of pockets. It was decided
to work the mine by sluice washing, and
ior this purpose n 75 horse boiler and a
50 horse pump weie placed. A large
reservoir covering about ten acres was
built to supply water. With this plant
they began washing which was kept up
to the first of January 1883, with fair
remunerative success. During the sum-
mer of '82 Mr. Dygert spent some time in
prospecting with pump washing off a
ledge above old workings tohe depth
of lour feet, clearing an erea of three
acres. This work disclosed, iu addition
to the numberless stringers which cut the
mass in all directions, a large vein of
quartz a mixture, containing saccharoi-da- l

quartz, ferreginous quartz, aud calca-rio- ns

qnartzr The general formation is
gneissoid, or mica schist, and a calcareo-argillacio- ns

slate, filled with seams of
kaolin and seggregntions of manganese.
This veiu was found to be auriferous.
A shaft was then put dowu which cut
the vein at 50 feet, where it proved more
valuable in metal.

The discovery of this lode, hitherto
not, kuowu to exist, gave the com
puny great stores of ore. in addition to
that already explored. Duriug the fall of
the same year a mill hoase aud labratory
was built by Mr. R. Slosson, of New
York, for the company. The buildings
are substantial aud convenient, aud re-

flect credit oil the builder- - who returned
to Lis homo a short time since. Five
stamps were placed, (room to accommo-
date ten) through which the concentrates
from the sluice washings were run. This
improvt uniit proved cntiiely successful
and yielded fair returns for the additional
outlay. Through the kindness of the
Superintendent we were shown over the
property, aud as a matter of interest will

mention briefly the work, as conducted
l now.

The magnificent 50 horse pump' is
throwing a volume of water sufficient to
feed twomoniters, through 1700 feet of
iron pipe, and making a verticle lift of 80
feet. These moniter nozzles are H and
2 inches in diameter, with 50 pounds
pressure at the discharge. The two
streams of water from these nozzles piny
against the lode which has been loosened
bypick8, washing the clay out and carrying
it off in the water. 11m auriferous mat-

ter which has been freed from the clay is
gathered iu the gtound sluice and carried
to the mill. The metal bearing matter
which escapes through the sluice boxes
is captured at the end of the race and
heaped on dumps. At present there is at
least 1000 tons of tailings on this dump.
The line of boxes is 750 feet long,
with riffles all the way, and is charged
with mercury. The line runs to the head
of the 370 foot tunnel, drops 20 feet to
the floor of the tunnel, thence to the tail
race. With their pump they can furnish
ore for five more stamps. They are only
wahiugiu day time, which supplies au
abundance of ore for mill which is going
day and night. 'At present they have ore
enough in sight to run ten stamp mill
for ten years, besides the contents of the
silt dams which hold the workings of 18

mouths before they began to concentrate.
Assays from these silt dams show a
value iu free gold of six dollars per ton.

A decided advantage over mining
elsewhere in this State is iu two facts;
first, the entiie absence of sulphnrets,
second, cheapness of operatians. They
can cnt down, concentrate aud deliver at
mill a ton of ore for 05 ceuts. When the
contemplated improvements are complet-
ed thvy can do the same work for oue
third less. This improvement will con-

sist of building a tram road from mill to
the hill, aud through an 8x8 foot tunnel,
about 400 feet long into the lode. This
will open 35 feet iu depth of the whole
suiface already worked. Wheu this new
tunnel is iu, the nozzles will be turned on
the hill and washed from all sides to the
tunnel flume?, where it will be concentra-
ted aud sent on tram cars to mill.

For over 18 mouths the mine wae
worked as placer, duriug which time
they cut au excavation 700 feet long,
twenty feet deep, and 250 feet wide in
the widest part, and 100 feet at the most
narrow. Below this 20 foot excavation
there is 40 feet of pay ground, explored,
aud which will be woiked as indicated iu
the plau for improvement, men tinned
above.

The Superintendent has had tha assis- -

jtauceof.Mr. Wallace Nichols, au eipe- -

of the town prim to 1881 was over $6,000
and the present board has redtned the
debt to less than $4,000, besides keeping
up all the ordinary expenses of the town,
and supporting Hie Giaded schools, which
cost neaHy 2,000.

The Colored Graded School has not
been run because they had no bnilding.
Their part f the school fnnd has been
accumulating until they now have enough
to their credit to buy a lot and build a
good school house.

O
Bethel Evangelical Lutheran Church,

at Franklin in this county, was dedicated
on Last Sunday. Rev. T. W. Posh. D.D.
of Salem, Va,, and Rev. Mr. Davis, of
Mt. Pleasvnt, N. C, assisted in the sol-
emn and impressive ceremony. A very
large crowd weie gathered for the occa-
sion.

o U,
Qukkr Egos. A lady in Salisbury

has a hen which lays crooked eggs they
are kidnev slianed. and a little Ioixmt- a D
than ordinarv eccs. The hen ha hived
half dozen so far, all of this curious
shape.

Shad have been quite abundant this
spring in the fisheries along the Yadkin
River the high water has enabled them
to escape the wire nets at the State line.

o.
We have had cool nights and mornings

this week, but no frost to hurt. There
is a good fruit prospect.

o
Dn. Dosh, well and favorably known

in this community, will preach at Mero-ney'- s

Hall, Sunday next. Services to
commence at 10 o'clock, A. Iff

- o
Cheap. We aie prepared to print bus

iness cards on envelops, No. 6, superior
quality, and supply the envelops, all for
$2.50 per thousand. 500 for $ 1 .50.

o
Life's Club. The 5th of June next is

the beginning of the new club year, aud
all persona desirous of entering this club
would do well to see Mr. Win. A. Lipe
before the above date.

For the Watchman.

Mr. Editor: Our spring examination
is oyer. There were 34 applicants, inclu-
ding both i aces, to whom 2d second and
third grade certificates were issued. The
ett'ort shown by these persons is commen-
dable. It gives encouragement to the
friends of popular education to know that
those wlio have been teaching, as well as
those "who are aspirants in educational
matters, are uot satisfied with present
acquirements. I he true teacher is never
idle. He must ever "be np and doing
with a heart for 'any ate." His work is
one of incessant toil. He canriever win
laurels without the most patient, perse-
vering aud determined effort. These
teachers gave every assurance of their in-

tention to be present at the approaching
Institute, which is no longer a matter of
dwubt or uncertainty, as the appropria-
tion was made at the last meeting of the 1

Couuty Board. The time the precise
time of holding this Institute will be
specified at the next meeting of our Couu-
ty Association. Let alt be ready and
anxious for it. Able instructors will lie
there. The hest talent in the laud will be
secured. Look forward to th occasion
with delight and come prepared, not to
study pi inter's ink merely, but for a ''feast
of fat things" in modes aud methods in
earnest endeavor to teach how to teach.

L. H. R.
Gold Hill, N. C, April, 1883.

For the Watchman.

Blackmer, April 23d, 1883.

Dear WateltaMu :
The voice of the whippoorwilj is rain-ciiille- d.

The waters eover the faco of
our bottom lands; the plow stands idle
with very little corn planted and the
greater part of our cotton land yet to pre-
pare. Farmers are wonderfully behind.
Oh how we sigh for the sunshine and dry
weather! We have some bright spots ;
our clover fields are luxuriant, aud fertil-
ized wheat on our red lauds looks prom-
ising.

Cuffey (true to his natural instinct) is
making an occasional smoke-hous- e raid,
but his chances for "making a raise" are
slim. Our bacon is tolerably safe iu the
house up stairs stored in boxes.

Cupid, the little rascal, has been draw-
ing his bow in northern Steel, and the
signs are Ominous. Look out about the
the time the roses bloom We were mov-
ing to sue out an injunction to stop Unity's
ugly bachelors from invading our land,
but the "old woman" gave us to under-
stand that wa had no rights in the prem-
ises were off the market, and to "hands
off;" so wo attempted "Home, Sweet
Home," and found wo were whistling
"Haste. to the Wedding" instead. Next
in order was to take account of stock iu
our wardrobe, behind the door oh a nail,
to see if all were ready for au emergency.

Clod Knocker.
1

For the Watchman.

As a suggestion to the Democratic vot-

ers of Salisbury, ou this the eve of their
meeting to nominate candidate for Mayor
and Board of Commissioners, would it not
be well to consider the oue question which
is of more vital interest to taxpayers than
all others, viz: securing proper meu to
entrust with, aud to iusure au economical
disbursement of, the town's finances ? We
have Irad such men, and by a judicious
selection we may have them again. If
we understand the routine of a perfect
municipal administration, the first thing
requisite is to have au intelligent, up-

right man at the head us mayor. A man
who has the leisure to devote nearly if
not all his time to seeing after the vari-
ous interests of the town, with an eye, es-

pecially, to the very best management of
its tinaucesjand if weget such au one, keep
lii in there so long as he will faithfully
serve; and then, whether bonds carry or
not our towu will soon be clear of debt,
and after a few years, if we really want
better streets we can have them.

On the 1st of May, 18?8, when the old
board of the preceding year retired, it

Lleft a debt of about $4,000, and had du- -

riug its term Jevied a tax of 50 tents on
the . 100 worth of projierty, and to the
highest limit allowed iu the charter on
the poll. But in May, of the above year,
a new Hoard of Commissioners was elect-
ed with P. N. Heilig as Mayor, aud
one among the first acts this board
did was to lower the taxes hbout 20 per
cent. ; and, notwithstanding th0 conse-
quent reduction of the towln's finances,
they did fully as much work on the streets
as is ever done : added several improve
ments to the town, and at the end of their

mi nisi rat iou had reduced the debt to I

about $1,100. Pfcl.

Editor Watchman nnblish
the following exhibit of the receipts and

Pdiiares of the Tows for the enrreutyear: ;

Receipts from all sources, - - $8,036 J7
fmm lur expenses ot

tow n , incised i ug salaries of
officers, work on streets, no--.
lice, gaslight, sexton, white
and colored, repairs of nub- -
lic w ells, and interest on old i m
debt, $4,00100

't p'd for Gra 1,966,21

Total expenses, $0,028.21
Leaving a surplus of receipts over ex-

penses of $1108.36, which amount has
been paid on the old debts of the town.

.8. H. Wiley, )
W. Smithdeal, Finance Com.ft.

m n I I i' t
I ft ruvu a diw

I

The Inventor df Pins.

The Scientific American notes the death
in New Haven, at the age of 86, of Jarvis
Brush who helped to make the ftast pin
machine a practical success. The funda-
mental truth, "it is a sin to steal a pin."
has not so much force now-a-da- ys as it
had before Mr. Brash began In work,
aud in the early part of this cent 111 v a
package of "half a thousand pins" was
not an uuusual or an insignificant wed-
ding present. Dr. J. J. Howe, iu 1836,
devised a machine for making pins out
of wire, and Jarvis Biusli established in
1840 the American Howe Piu Company,
of Birmingham Conn., and sent out the
first "solid headed" pins that the world
had seen. For years this company manu-
factured all the pins iu the country and
exported large quantities to Europe.
Hundreds of tons of copper aud steel were
annually made into pins and ninnv im
provements were madeuntil the modern
silvered aud polished pin became a mar
vel of art compared te the clumsy affair
of forty years ago. Oue of Mr. Brush's
most useful inventions was for sticking
the inns in paper, an operation that had
been previously done tediously by hand ;

a few being inserted at a time, and six
dozeu papers being regarded as a full
day's work. This he superseded by self-actin- g

machinery, dispensing with many
manual operations, and enabling one
hand to stick one or two hundred dozen
papers a day, aud to do the woik better
than it had been done. s

I

There is a young editor in North Caro-

lina who is not to be seduced from right
thinking and right acting by any pros-
pective reward which may be held outby
the Radical -- Liberal combination. We
refer to the editor of the Wilson Aaran
who in his last paper says :

"It is an insult to the young men of tire
State to say that they can be buaght with
office. They constitute a larye portion ot
the active strength of tlie Democratic
party, aud we wish to say, as oue of them
that they are net there for office; neither
can they be induced to leave it for nftiee
or political preferment. Tliey are there
liecauee, desiring the welfare of their
State and the honest administration of
the affairs of the govern incut, there is no
other place for tfrem. They are there for
principle for their country's good."

Well and nobly said. This has the
true ring, and the young men of the State
who regard character more thau prefer-
ment will echo the sentiment and act up-

on it 117. Star.

California wine production, as mewni- -

ed by receipts at San Francisco, has
risen from 3,364,G07 gallons in lt?79 to
7,000,000 in 1882.

Enterprising Americans will do well to
make haste if they intend to obtain a
foothold in Mexico, along the railway
lilies. Bismarck is purchasing Mexienu

lands in immense tracts for German colo-

nists, and when they are once located
there their industry and thrift will enable
them to hold the fort. Journal Observer.

W. E. Aiken, of Winsboro, S. C, has
in his possession the seal of the Confed-

erate Government which is
made of a rouud piece of brass having in-

scribed around the edge: -- 'Provisional
GioverRiiMBit.n4CoBfederate States. e
'America. In the centre is a scroll, anH
on it the words-- : "Constitutional Liber-
ty.'' He uUo has the seal of the Confeder
ate Department of State.

Philadelphia Press: The Englisuifcife
are hard to satisfy. If the Irish conven-

tion here had uot placed a big hand on the
mouths of the dynamite faction, English
men would probably have had sufficient
cause for complaint. Accord iug to Mr.
Smalhfy, the silence of the convention

cerning the dynamite policy is attributed
to respect for American opinion, and i

taken in England as an approval of re-

cent ouitrages. In America the silence is
attributed to the good sense of the coa- -

. a 1

vent ion. A measure ot tlie same goou

sense would prevent certain Englishmen
from taking such a distorted view of the
sileuce of the couvcution j but a sacred

horse will shy at the flag of truce.

The last Legislature passed a proviso

to the Machinery Act. It concerns per-ao- ua

who have been retained as insolvents.
Persons not previously exempt by the
Board of Couuty Commissioners nitd whw

fail to pay within six mouths after being
repoi ted as insolvents are declared guilty
of a misdemeanor aud are liable tin

double taxes not exceeding $50. When
convicted before a magistrate they call

be committed to prison ' and may bo put
to work on the public highways, until
they have worked out the tine. So here
is a law that concerns many citizens in all
of the counties. This is a movement to
compel all persons to pay their paitof the

public burdeus. Taxes are absolutely
necessary and when a man enjoys the
bem fit of the protection afforded by

gotal government he is expected lo sus-- d

. . rf ... ii .1
tain some ponioii, u siiiiiu, i me
expense incurred thereby. Il'i7. Star 'i
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Suliscription Rates :

l. Mibslription rates of the Carolina

J

lit-me- i lire exceeding bijay at this

1 o

lie yenn people f Salisbury enjoyed
. , .,11 V 111. HIT .ML 1 KL 171111-1- 1

a 's) uv " '
ft in i lie.;

m i r 0 ri tiIfix'tors u r.. a, auiinueren nave
tefed fKeirjunlee ou the comer of Main

ftIMj Uauk Streets below the Boy den
IJeise- -

. I fi 0

lie cold rain on Tuesday spoiled the
,4jure of several picnics, ashing par-ti-r

snd a ay-po- l dance. The gay

yod i of tlie towu hail laid out quite a
pro ram me.

The Lutheran Church building has
beeii condemned the congregation have
no factor at present and are worshiping
will other denominations until arrange-
ments can U: made.

Tin- annual party and commencement
of farikiii Mineral Springs Institute
cosies off on i lie 24th of this month. The
ncimA has enjoyed ajnicreafnl year.

-- o-

T M- - washo! and lrsllon the West-

ern !'"' arfrall repaired wi iltiit the
cu. ;rr NU muihi; usual. I apt.

M c is tcii pioiii I in case ot i uier- -

gijufj lie lia hccnutplishcd a great deal
in i lir past ten days. The damage done
tlfe freed is not so great as at first esti-uijat- id.

t
int 'uiher that to-nig- ht the Democrats

salirtluii v are to inert and nominate
date ha the ensuing munieipal

eteclloii. Th w is an important Jiiatler
eyei man 'anon Id see to it that good
stan icli deniofrnits are placed in (lie tield.
i- f- tie judiciimts choiee is necessary for

SHCCfs.S.

Asm: a i. httOAJ i'icnic. it is sup
pose! ili.it tin- - place of holding this pie- -

uje a ill he changed to Rome more con-vf- ni

nt and pleasant - location. The
, Hasissof Davie county, under whose
ausp pes this annual gathering i con-tljict- nl,

have the matter under cousider-a)io- ui

lde notice of the new locality
will e , given The picnic comes off in
July! .

f o

ST.tfrKsvnxii. Our neighboring town
itis o i its besl looks now. New stores,

tie shl painted residences, road clean
Mreet prosperous, live merchants. No
Kfgiis fir sheds (wood or cloth) are allow
ed to Histigure the husiuess portion of the
towuJjsad no merchandise is allowed to
lie the streets or side walks
It givs t lie town a neat, inviting ap

, peat a ijee.

Peoplfe'x Convention? '

a potiv preiaiiuing uiemseives as
nhovejl met in fMeiouey's Hall, Monday
eviMiiii-- ' to nominate a candidate tor
May of and lhmrd of Commissioners
The fg; were alaiut 100 negixies iu ntten-danc- e

ud some 8 or 10 democrats, look-
ers on I (

tapfc J. A. Bamsay, M. LBean aud
8. A. Binghanii was put in nomination
lor Ivor. Knmsay received about 75
votes, Ijinghanf I, and Bean 0.

The llfollowirfg were nominated for
(lie Rord7f Commissioners, vix :

Norf! Wardl-- J. M. McCorkle, C. E.
Mill. I 1

Wes Ward-- S. H. WiUy, M. L. Bean,
Sontl i Wardl-Joa-. Borah, P. N. Smith.
Last Ward John Snider, A. Parker.

MauUakte, a colored woman living
China Grojro, this county, was mur-

dered between 10 and 1 1 o'clock, a. m.,
on Monay last She was a washer aud
"oner ana went to China Grove that
nioriun to gethe dirty clothes of one or
two ens oiners she had at that place, aud
ws reaming? to her home with the

ied in a bundle and carried on
hfrlieau She reached a point in her
Hth wlUe there, was a branch with a
Wt-lo- g ind a rail lying across it. She

as alsofcarrymg abucket of soap. Her
JJ2 w fou"t i'i the branch with her

retting against the bank on the op-i'os-ite

si. She? had leceived three heavy
wsonthe head and temple with the

polo of n axi or something of that
MfW", Mw6ons indicating the imple-y- t

ustf lt j8 believed she
the first hlow while starting to cross
branefcj and the other two afcer being

fcfocM 4ff t he log. The clothes she was
earrjiag iere found pressed into a hol-,,v- v

loplii tree Some hundred yards dis,
'Jt, wet ami mddy, as if fished up out

" thebfaiieb. per bucket .of soap was
wing oi. the ground near the

UT:. rAh Jarful crime was committed
"" 'vieoftltelate residence of Rev
F L'ojie Any .one at this house, look-direcjtio- n,

'"8 in the! could easily haveS the w lole trans iioiiii A r
fy a pjouiptly summoned and held
niquestbut ttie jury finding no evi- -

tlKj
'lS,,i1st one for arrest, returned

enhctj by some oue un- -

I'idaai '
18 gbt ronnd of 8U8"

loi)
Ral

iSt afi man 1,1 tI,e n,g,- -

4' TlcU fs --vet leu1 to thv dis- -

j
J "f ,s of a mote decided uatnre.

dUTtf W1ll'a, ,, tl,ut tl,e "Sro 8u8ICt-!,- ,,

n anested and loilged iiail
- 'd N mbrjow will hate a prelimi-m- a

before a magistrate.

Since this company have had control,
the work has been coot iuuous,and the aver- - I

age number of bauds employed has not
exceeded 25, including .vood choppers.

The outlook for this property is most
flattering. A continuance of this same
economical and careful management will
keep the mine going and paying for the
next quarter ef a century.

Dutch Creek Reorganization of Com-
pany. On last Friday, the stockholders
and directors met iu Salisbury. The old
officers resigned and the following officers
were elected : J. J. Newman, President,
Treasurer and general manager, T. K.
Brunei, Secretary. Directors : J. J. New-

man, M. L. Holmes, Kerr Craige, T. K.
Brnner, W. N. Newman.

Work will be resumed en copper veins,
and ore, which is of high grade, will be
shipped. Nothing as yet has been decided
as to the gold veins. Prospects of company
arc good.

Mr. Jno. A. Wiley of Oil City, Pa., has
a bond on the Parker mine in Stanly Co.
The bond is for $17000.00 in three pay
incuts, $6000.00 in 50 days and balance in
six aud twelve months thereafter. Mr.
Wiley intends bringing an 8 inch column
of waterfroui the Yadkin river, if the re-

sults of his prospect is satisfactory.

R. Dntton, Esq.. of Yonkers, N. Y.,
has pu rehashed the Morris Mountain mine
from Col. Davis and his mill, in principle
resembling the old Chilian method, aud
will I at work in a week. He is working
double shifs and raising ore with very
flattering prospects. Mr. Dntton has
made two payments on the property and
seems to mean business.

N. M. Thayer picked np a fine gold
bearing slate specimen near Eldorado ;

has the property bonded aud is pros-

pecting briskly.

Mr. J. W. Hilton of N. Y., is opening
the Davis Russell miue aud reports good
prospects.

Mr. J. E. Summer and Sheriff Langhlin
of Davidson comity, are at work on the
little lead at the Russell mine in very
rich ore, cleaning up at the rate of fifty
pennyweights per day on one Chillian
mill.

For the Watchman.
A Mineral Evil.

The Watchman is deserving ef the
highest praise for the interest it shows in
the mining interests of Noith Camliua.
It has done great good in bringing the
interests of this particular section promi-
nently bcfoie the world, and I know it
will lend me its columns for a plaiu word
iu season in this regard.

There is a great evil under the sun and
it is largely located in Salisbury. It is
this : Let it be known that a party with
capital is here tor the purchase of a par-
ticular mine, and instantly he is beset by
a swarm ot men each with a mine, with
pockets stuffed with specimens with ex-

travagant stories ef its wondrous rich-
ness, (lecompanied with remarks depre-
ciating every other mine iu the section,
and particiilnrlv that one which the party
has come expressly to buy. Oh, foolish
aud short sighted SalisUui ians ! who hath
bewitched 3011 thus ? This line of. acting
simply has the ettVet of breaking trades,
preventing sales, and inspiring would-be-purchash- era

with distrust. Will our peo-
ple interested in mines learn . to mind
their own business aud let other people's
alone? In the eud they would find it
much the better iioiicy. It is the wise
policy ot business men and not of sharp
ers. Is it any wonder that strangers are
learning to look upon ercrv mine as a
fraud, and every man with a mine to sell,
as a swindler ? If thev believe one twen
tieth of what they are told tibout either
oy interested pa 1 ties, they must come to
these conclusions.

Such conduct, with some other evils,
which I may uot ice hereafter, will cer
taiuly ruin our promising mineral inter
csts, if persisted ill. PvuiTKS.

No Dodging, This Time.

"Don t meddle with the tun it ngmn,
unless you want to split the party," says
the Democratic trimmer. In reply, we
say tho tariff issue is the great over
shadowing issue before the people, aud
it is the issue which the Democratic patty
must meet. The party that dodges it
invites defeat aud deserves to be split.
Is not that party divided upon the tariff
question T The New York Times, New
York Post, Albany Journal, Chicago
Tribune, Iluffalo Express, to say nothing
of scores of He publican newspapers rep-

resenting intelligent constituencies in the
rural districts of the West, are decidedly
opposed to a high tariff system, aud as
decidedly in favor of a geuine reform and
reduction in tariff' duties. The fact is,
the gieat mass of the Democratic party
aud a very respectable following in the
Republican party demand this reform.
For every man who will fall out of the
Democratic ranks, when the Democratic
party shows a determination to stand by

its pledges Oil the tariff question, teu Re-

publicans will step in. The Democratic
party must not attempt to keep time to
the old republican music. The party
that wins in 1884 will he the party that
rigorously fights against excessive taxa-

tion, which is just what comes from this
old war tariff. lioston Pwt.

Bubble parties are all the rage iu Lou-

don. Bubbles iu these Londou parties
are not common soap bubbles, by no
means, otherwise they would be common
and vulgar. '1 he bubbles which are
blown arc not, as before said, common
soap bubbles (perish the thought), but
bubbles made of oleate of soda aud glyc-

erine, which preserve the form and char-
acteristics of soap bubbles, but are tough-
er, more lung lived and asthetic than the
common ones. It is said that they will
last for days without exploding, and that
they will rebound from the floor like rub-

ber balls.

STEAM PUMPS,
STAMP MILLS,

(for wet or do crushing).

on application. 25:0m
,7 -

NEW GOODS,
l

CHEAPER llM EVER!

We have received our new Spring and
Summer Goods. Our stock is Large and
Complete, consisting of

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,
HATS AND STRAW GOODS

Boots & Shoes,
Drugs and Medicines,

onions,
QUEENSWARE,

CLOTHING,
AND

everything kept in a First Class Store
all of which we offer aa CHEAP m the
cheapest for Cash, Qojn Prorluoe, or First
Class Chattel Mortgage, If yuu would
SAVE MONEY, lo not hy until you.
examine our stock.

FERTILIZERS
We keep constantly on hand THE VERT

BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOItAC-C-

Fertilizers. P"We have a special
preparation for Tobacco that we warrant
to irive entire satisfaction. Don't fail to
get it.

Last hut not least, is the large brick
Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Store,
conducted by Messrs. Gray it Bell, where
you can get the highest price for your
tobacco, and good accommodations for
man and beast. Give them a call.

No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.
Salisbury, N. C, April, 1888.

fo Mine Oners and Miiiif Ci'i
The rslgned are prepared to purchase

of Hold, silver, head, Copper, and sulphur. In un.
nmiicii qiiuuinies, in oe ueuvereo at nearest rail-way station, according to market prices. Caaa
payments. Contracts entered Into for one to fifteen
i ears. it ten abbs rowrn Cos rAST

London and Swam
All letters should be address d to Party

Cosset. Thomasvllle. Davidson Co .N.C, ft") Agent
for the United states. tfclypd

EVAPORATING FRUIT

l

SALE OF

Real Estate 1
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Court, will sell at public saieft the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday the
28th day of H ay 1883, the following de-
scribed real estate to wit :

"A tract of twenty-fiv- e acres of land in
Providence Township adjoining the lands
of Mose Brown, Jane liru w n. and t he Lot
belonging to Brown's School House," Ix in
a part of the Mose Browd tract, on which
there is supposed to be a valuable Gold
Mine. Terms, one third cash, and the re-

mainder ou a credit of six months with
interest from date tf sale, at 8 per een

JOHN M. HOKAH.
28: Gw. Commissioner.

, J . . - "

Executors' i otice !

All persons having claims against t h es-

tate of Daniel LWriher, Uc"d. m heathy
notified that ihuy must prevent then U the
undersigned on or before the 2'M day of
March. 1884, or this notice will In- - plead in
ar of their recovery. All Mrsnns iiulebted

to the HAiite are requested In make jin.oAedi-nt- e

payment. Jmi. C. CoUHiiiKtt,a W. Cottitiutn. (
KrtT8-Bfac-k

per & Henderson , At'ys for tlie estate.
Marcli 17, '883. Gw

Bacon, Hog round, 12J
Butter 20 to 30
Chickens, 2.") to 31
Eggs, 10 to 12
Cotton, to 10
Corn, 50 to 55
Flour, 2.:'.0 to 2.40
Feathers, 35 to 40
Fodder, per 100 lbs., 85
Hav, 50
Meal, 55 to 60
Oats, ' 35 to 40
Wheat, 100

P; 35 to 40

LOG ALB

ioEKMoTT ; On Ick At
A. PAH

TO FARMERS.

FERTILIZERS
o

: I am now receiving fresh lots of Pacific
and Stau Brand Guanos, and Dissolved
Rank Pitoaph vtk. to be sold at. bottom
nrices. fflow does 400 lbs. Cottori per tim
strike you ?) These are the oldest ami most
reliable brands on this market and are guar
an teed. If you prefer new brnnda and
cheaper grades, I can furnish yon, but will
not guarantee them, until tried in ajnnall
wav by you. I also keep the German Kai- -

niT, (potash salts), a great preventive of
rust, and much used in composting.

Lime, Lime!
Having secured me a large new Warehouse
near the Depot, easy of access, (no railroad
track to cross), I will there keep, besides my
stock of Fertilizers, several brands of the
best Virginia Lime in huge quantities and
constantly oa hind. Dealers up the West-

ern Road or e.aewhere; Contractors and
Builders, will now have an.opport unity to
buy to better advantage than hcrctrmfe.

Orders and correspondence NoHciltW'
(25:tf) J. ALLEN BUOWNV

. I i :i:
MalarLi, Phllls and Fever, awl limlmis attacks

posiuveiv eared witu Emory s Muiimara cure mis
an lnralliWe remedy : sever falls to cure Uie luoet

olitlnat long standing cases wbert Oaiulne and
all other reuiedlt s had tailed. Thev are prepared
expressly tor malarious aectlous. if double boxes,
i wo kinds ot Pills, containing strong ''.ituan and
a chill breaker noOuiniue
or Mercury, causing bo grtpngr porpit;,'; theyare
mild and eMc-lent-

, certain in tact Action and aana-le- :;

in all cases ; they effect iun!rteause the system
and give new Ufe and tone to the body. As a house-
hold remedj they are unequal Kor Liver com-
plaint their equal is not ki.inm: one box will have
a wunderfnl effect on the worse case. They are
used and prescribed by physician, and sold by
dfig'tsts everywhere, r sent by ui-dl- . t5 and SS

cent boxes. Emory's Little UiUutrtlc TUIs. beat
Xastn ide. only l cents. StaiiJaid cure co. ill
versuu street. New Yor. li;ljr
FOR SALE Br J. H. ENWS?.

uij. (KijK io;t triK ckac
LINA WATCHMAN, ONIA

ii.&OPKK YEAH.


